
IN THE LOOP

J P  N E W S L E T T E R

JPSC WILL ATTEND THE MEMORIAL
DAY TOURNAMENTS IN 

POTOMAC, MD & HERSHEY, PA!

W E E K  O F  M A Y  2 3 ,  2 0 2 2

doing my best for the team, to have a great experience and have a good time.
facing teams from other states
facing higher competition to help our team improve AND staying at the hotel
with my teammates
getting to know my teammates better and hanging out together
hanging out with my teammates and improving at games
spending time with friends and playing new teams from a different place
competing and watching the champions league final with his coach and team.
spending time with his teammates and seeing how other teams work together
during games.
the competition against new teams from different states, and to the team
dinners and meetings as well as to the bonding and spending time with my
friends/teammates
some fun competition and a lot of action in goal!

Our players are looking forward to........



JPSC Player Spotlight
of the Week!

Congratulations to.....

Why do you think you were selected as the player spotlight
of the week?
I think I did a good job, I passed the ball a bit more, and
crossed the ball better. I also used my space very well. 

What do you think your strengths and weaknesses are?
I think my pace is a strength. My shooting and passing are
strong too. My power on my shots could use some work,
and I could use my teammates more. 

Who is your favorite soccer player?
Robert Lewandoski. He’s Polish like me, and he uses his
teammates a lot. He is also very smart when he is in the box. 

B2012 Travel:B2012 Travel:
Marcel LomotMarcel Lomot



Imade OlumhenseImade Olumhense

Creative DirectorCreative Director

JP STAFF:

PAST Edition!

What was your favorite World Cup final of all time & why?
I’ve never really had a clear favorite in any of the finals so it’s tough to say. I’ll go with 2010. South Africa. I
was in middle school at the time and my Italian teacher used to let me stay in his classroom and watch
and watch and watch. I was very invested in this World Cup as a whole. 

Did you play any other sports when you were growing up? If not, what teams/clubs did you grow up
playing for?
I messed around with a few sports growing up. There was basketball, tennis, and track. I even had a brief
bowling stint if that counts. Soccer was always the constant. I would play other sports and think, “How can
this help me on the field?” Or, “how is this similar to the game of soccer?” I will say my second favorite was
tennis. I played throughout high school and went undefeated my senior season! 

Tell us who was the most influential person growing up and why?
My brother. I remember growing up, anything he had I wanted. He got a World Cup soccer ball, I needed a
World Cup soccer ball. He went off to sleep away camp, I cried until my parents considered me too. At 15
years old, my brother had all these girls coming to talk to him at camp and 10 year old me couldn’t
understand why they wouldn’t come talk to me too. Like most little brothers, I wanted to be like my big
brother. Something about seeing someone that looks like you succeed and be happy is very motivating.

If you were able to change the outcome of a past professional game what game would it be?
Chelsea vs. Manchester United. Fernando Torres missed an open net. (Please YouTube if you’ve never seen.)
I don’t even remember the importance of the match score/table wise but I know that miss did a number
on his confidence. He never really recovered in a Chelsea shirt.

Imade, you were walking to the beach and forgot your favorite beach game to play. What are you going
back home for?
As a kid, the sand was all I cared about, so maybe a bucket. I used to like building sandcastles. Had me
wanting to be an architect up until high school where I realized I really can’t draw. 



JPSC B2009 Premier
Training Sessions

Click here to watch some highlights from our
B2009 club sessions preparing for the

upcoming tournament!

Topic of the week: Build Up

Principles: 
(A) Penetration, Width, Depth, Support, Transition. 
(D) Communication, Pressure, Cover, Transition.
Look far, quality technical executions, Look close,
Create line of passes.

Upcoming
Tournaments/Events

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CeFQhEYFNT9/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=


New Trivia Edition:
WHO'S THAT PLAYER?!

Joe Palumbo Eden Hazard

Bruno Fernandes Heung Min-Son 

Sergio Ramos Romelu Lukaku

What city was
Joe Palumbo

born in?

Eden Hazard has
two brothers. Who
is the middle child?

I play club and
country football

with Bruno
Fernandes. I am not
Cristiano Ronaldo.

Who am I?

Son won the Golden
Boot in the Barclays

premier league in
what year?

Sergio Ramos sits
in third place on
the all time red

card list with 26.
Who holds the top
spot for most red
cards in football

history?

Chelsea FC’s Belgian
striker Romelu

Lukaku finished 3rd
place. How many

other Belgian
players in the EPL
can say they did
better? Who are

they?



WHAT'S COMING
UP AT JPSA?

June 27-August 19: Summer Camp

July 11-August 15: 6-Week Summer League

August 15-August 17: High School Pre-Season Camp

August 22-August 26: JPSA/Benfica Camp 

Boys/Girls High School Tryouts:
Week of June 6, 2022

Everyday we inspire, care for and
challenge our youth. We believe in their
future so we care for them in the present.

W W W . J O E P A L U M B O . C O M

@palumboacademy
@justplaysoccerclub

Palumbo Soccer
Just Play Soccer Club

http://joepalumbo.com/

